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Candler Says Charge# "Bunk"

Mrs. Sarah liyfltld,and inset*, Walter Candler (left) and
Clyde K. Byfield (right).

ATLANTA. O*.. Aur il.~"Hunk
and frameup," says Walter T. Caad-
W. son of (iforgut'x Corm Cola king. '
MM) »IM president of a km) bank. IN
MMrarer to suits for (13&.&00 ftlwl

\u25a0ealiut htm by K Urfteld. an
Mlto dealer, and Sarah ByflekJ, tile [

wife
Hut Ut# Byfield* Inslet th# money

should be paid them. and have Wed
autla for the amount, allrftnt Cand-
Wr attempted to attack Mia. Byfteld
in hw stateroom on tha lln»r Heren-
**rta. an rout* to I'rance

5 ESCAPE FROM
FLAMING PLANE

DISPUTE MARKS
STRIKE PARLEY

4 Women, Man, Unhurt as
Big Flier Crashes to Earth

Rail Conference Fails to
Reach Agreement

PAH IS, Aus. St.?J. Edwin
Wtaaer.nuth and hts daughter of
?fcrmntoa. ra.. and Miss It. M. Itoarl.

at Philadelphia. together with Mr*.
Halms and her d/i tighter of New

York hA.i a miraculous escape from

*Mth la a (lAtntwr alrplana which
tfasheri at Doulogr.e yewtentay.

The plane was rpeedlng from Ism
4en and bad Just < reased tha chats-
Mi when tt burst Into flames. Its
gMollne tanks exploded and tha
paaaenger cabin fall from a height of
MO feet.

BT CARL VICTOR MTTIJC
NEW TOIUC. Aus »>.?Bitter dla

put# marked the opening hour* of
the Mwuliwi' conference
Mar. Hnu4» of 1«( IIDML (nesting
to consider proposals of ft!g Four
imdliton to end the ihop craft
strike, found liummtYrst much at
artuiT over their reply.

A. H. Smith. president of the New
Tor* Central; Hal* HoHm and C.
n Mark ham, a committee who#*
purpoe* was not disclosed. went to
the roof of ths Talo club tflrr the
genera! conference had been under
way for *orne time. They paced up
and down tn earnest conversation
Smith announced that the <!? legate*
"bad a lot of ateam to fat off their
cheat a," arid that no decision was In
sight.

Tha pa tsar iters dropped Into a
Mad pile and wers practically unln-

fared. They arrtved hero by train.

Report German It
Kidnaped, Executed
BERLIN. Aug. JJ.?Lieut, otto

Won Scholz. a German officer accused
Of war atrocities In Belgium, la re-
ported to have been kidnaped, car-
ried across the Belgian border and
?gscuted.

TO STOP COAL
PROFITEERING
WASHINGTON. Aug 23?Legl*.

tatlon giving the federal government
absolute powe r to block tha move,

ment In Interstate commerce of naj
sold at exorbitant prices Is being
drawn up by members of President
Harding'* cabinet.

OR. LOUCHNEY'S

HUMAN
BAKE OVEN

Thla new plan for checking wlds-
spread profiteering In fuel soon will
be submitted to congress with a ten-
tative draft of a bill creating a fed-
eral ajt»ncy to buy and sell huga
quantities of coal and thus hold down
prices.

Works quick recovery for
Spanish war veteran. His
letter fellows:

Coal Miner Chief
Guilty of Murder

ST. CT.AtnSVIIXE. Aug II
TVimlnlck Venturato, member of the
Eastern Ohio aul>-distrlct scale com-
mittee of the T'nlted Mine Worker*,
and president of the Oco local, waa
found guilty of first degree murder
here lata yeslerday. In connection
with tha killingof John Majors, non-
union miner, several weeks ago.

In returning the verdict. the jury
recommended mercy for Venturato.
Majora waa fired upon by a mol>
whlto on hla wmy to work at a atrip
mlna. Ha waa killed Instantly.

Miners Return to
Jobs After StrikeMR. J. r. Nl'Rl'Hr

I eaatrseted atrnart and bowel
tumble whlla In service la the

war aa a ifAul.
I've suffered bio.i severely, and knae
keen MriiMea at times. I've trlr.i
?very remedy an.l netted r»« Wra
laid ml, and I spent money freely,
and r««M nul find kelp. Ilr. Unub-
aej'a knmaa bake oven and correc-
tive eating were reraaai>ndrd to ma.
aad It aonnded rr«i»aaklr. \u25a0 look
?be treatment, and I am now a »ii|l
Man. feellag the beet I have alnee
(be war. I waal la advlar my friends
yba arc ailing to be baked In l>r.
Uwtarr'a bamaa bake even and to

Sdepead upon Ilr. l.auicknry tu rorren
J»mt dl*l. II la Important ikai oar
?a Ia correctly, and /an will be aur-
srlaed k«w quirkI) reaulla will rome.
I am feeling wonderful, and I am
Hmhrred up lika a bo;. Vaara re
?tactfully, Jilt. J. v. Ml'RI-lir,IOVJ
?»utk ii at., iarana.

Dr. Loughney, Famotw Dieti-
tian, I'uhlishfH New Book

"Free to You Po«tpaid"
You will value thla bo..|« highly

Vir will mall them out PRICK Writeyour name and address plainly, andyou will receive your book by return
tnall. They are wrapped and r.iily
to mall out.

NOTE?Dr. Doughney'a Hake Oven
Treatment offices are located at the
corner of Fifth and Union, In the

111 3
V

U
,JU "<s "'*' MO-311-112-

Dr. Doughn ey la aaalated by com-

ritent lady nuraea. Hours, » a. m. to
p. m. Hunrtay, 0 to 13 wily. Tulu-

pbona Me'o titi,

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.?Illinois coal
mlnera returned to work today after
129 working daya of Idleneaa.

Production waa resumed early to-
day following the peace settlement
reached by miners and operatora In
Joint conference here.

Peace terms follow the llnea of the
recent Cleveland compromise. They
provide for the old acale and work-
ing conditions up to April 1, 1923,
when a new contract will be ncgo-
tinted.

ENTER LEAGUE,
COX DECLARES

VIENN'A, Aug. 23-?Entry of the
United Htatcs Into the league of na-
tlona la only a matter of time, James
M Co*, defeated democratic candi-
date for the presidency and former
governor of Ohio, told the L'nMed
Press In an Interview here.

"America will aurcly enter Into re-
lations with European nations," said
Cox. "As the league of nations Is
the only working basis for partlclpa
tUm in world affairs, all lm|>artlal
students of the European and world
political situation are unanimous In
the belief that the entrance of the
Lnlted States Into the league is only
a matter of lima. _

.

SIX HELD FOB
MURDER PROBE

Wealthy Los Angeles Man
Slain in Home

1.08 ANCiKI.E* Oal , Aug »».?.»t*
member* of an »11* iMinllt gang,

Including a woman, who polk* be

ilev* may l>« «nnM'M with the
\u25a0tiange murder of Frod Oeat'-rreleh.
wealthy Milwaukee and I.oe Angrlea

manufacturer, war* taken Into cua

tody today.
Early thla morning officer* pt**Ml

a houaa In which a t>«lat*roua party
waa In progtee*.

The officer* broke In «nil arrerted
Jam** Oaaey, IS. In whoa* po*a*»

?lon w«a foilnd a revolver of the call-

I ber ueed In the murder of t>**t*r

relch. In which four mitrldgM had
been recently discharged

The other mentbeia of tha ginup

nrreated were:
T C ColUna. 41; A I. Jone*. 11,

T. J. Hum*. 43. Jntklyu t>ro»n, IS.
and C t'arlaon. IS.

None of them could aeoount for
their wlineabouta at the time of !l«
murder, police aald

A* t*a»ey waa t<»ken before l>et»c
tlve Hergewnt Herman CUne and l*o-
lie* O-.plain Itobert* tor Inlenalva
questioning. the charge again«t him

waa rluwcnl on the booka from dl«

turbine the prac* to aunplclon at

murder.
Mr. and Mm (Vaterrelrh had re

turned la at nlcht from a rail and
Mr* Oe«**rrelch had K"no to her
bedroom. Armrtlni to her atorjr.

aha wtia puahe<l Into a rlo*et«"*nd the

door waa locked. A few momenta
after, aa ahe waa wreammg for help,
aha heard ahota fired.

Neight<or*. who alao heard the
?hot*, found OeeterreUh lying dead
on tha floor of the downstair* hall
Overturned chair* and dlaarrangwd

rug* Indicated a struggle. A email
i.-alitor plated with two discharged

rartridgea war found on the floor be
aide hint

Mra. Oestenwlch. whoao acream*

wer* h"*«rd, waa liberated. Imt coukt
give no explanation. eacept to say
that an attempt had been made eoaw
time ago to rob the houn*
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truaty. drltrnl thai ha might'
hara hll htm Iho flr«t time He
|j>f. k« aaM. Jumped high Into
(he air, but kepi cm running.
Why btUfo ahould try to earape.

Warden Arrher «u unable to at-

plain. H* waa rev-elved at tha penl
tentiary on May I, I»SJ, with a acn
(?nee of two )»n ahead of htm on
a charge of eloUtlng tha national
motor vehicle theft act. lie waa aald

to hara transported a stolen motor
car from Worcester. M»«. ta Beat
tie. accompanied by kir*. Johoaon.

DELAGE A FOOL,
SAYS JENNINGS

TACOMA. Auf. IS ?This fallow
l>eLag» la aoven kind* of an Idiot."

That waa the opinion eaprsased by

Al Jennings. e*-convict. who la In

Tacoma fitting a theater engagement,

whan Informed of the escape of
Frederick U tXLage at McNeil la
land.

"Any short timer?and by that 1
mean a man Ilka DeLaga serving
only a ahort sentencs?la nothing

more than a fool to escape." the
former bandit declared.

"When he la caught (and I know

h« will be) ha will receive all klnda
of punishment. and will have a
larger sentence a taring him In tha
fare.

"In my prison days. It would mean
tha thumb screws. the water and the
paddle, but I presume that they dont
r>l to ouch brutal punishments on
the Island.

"And I know what the "black hola'
la. It's hell Itself. DeLage will prob-
ably gat that when ha la brought
back to tha prison "

Jennings In lift spent seven whole
weeks slowly prying through tha ce-
ment wall of the federal penlten
ttary at Columbus. Ohio, before he
succeeded In tipping the window
from his cell.

He waa discovered before he could
make his dash for liberty and then
spent 40 days In the "dark hole" on
bread and water.

Sentenced to Ufa Imprisonment on
several chargea of banditry, Jen-
nlm-s was pardoned, after nerving a
little more than three years, largely
through tha efforts of the late Sen-
ator Murk Ifnnna of Ohio.

PEACE FAILS AT
STRIKE PARLEY

All Winter Siege Is Seen for
Coal Fields

BY JACK DAUROCK
I PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 23.?An-
thracite miner* and operators today

prepared for an all winter atrlke In
the Pennsylvania hard conl fields
following breakdown of their peace
conference yeaterday.

The Philadelphia conference, after
daya of repeated efforta to reach an
agreement, broke up late yeatcrday.

The rock on which they spilt wna
the question of whether arbitration
should be accepted. Arbitration waa
propoaed by the operatora and re-
jected by the mlnera.

Another obstacle to peace waa dis-
agreement over the length of the
contract to be alined. The mlnera. It
la said, wonted one to run until
April, 1924, ot tha old acale, whlla
the operatora were willing to flgn
only for duration of tho present
ooal year, which ends next March 31.

NOONDAY LIMHKONB in the
Interest of Joel V. Warren's randl-
dacy for aherlff will be held regularly
Mondays. Wednesday and Fridays at
Wolf's cafeteria, the campaign com
mil tee has announced.

Los Angelea.?Harriet Hammond
flies suit for $11*.500 damages
aifalnst Fox Film Co., alleging that
Injuries received In moving plclure
explosion deprived her of $,r .2,000 a
year contract with Muck SenueU

reat easier and devote her energies
to the development of resource*

Michael Collins' forces had been vte
Colllns waa commander-in-chief of!

the timr. he*<l of the provisional ]
p«rtnmmi and finance minister of
U»s dell.

Chief of fttaff Richard Mulcahy. on
whoa* shoulders the mantle of Col-
lin* fell, for the time Unit, at least.
Iseur«l the following appeal to his
fellow countrymen

"titand calmly by your poets, l.et
ao cruet art of reprleal nlsmlah your
bright honor.

"The dark houra which Michael
Collins has met since lilt seemed to
steel his l>rl«ht strength and to tem
per his gay bravery.

"tuu are left, each of you. an In
hetitanca of that strength and
bravery.

*%eC each fill hi* unfinished work
l-et there l>e no darkneaa. and do not
let the loss of your comrade daunt
you.

"Soldier* of Inland, tha army
serve*. I,et it be strengthened by Its
sorrow."

Frequent reports that Collin* was
marked fir death were heard In Ira-
land since llarry lloland, secretary
\u25a0if t>e Valera. Irtah Irrsconctlabie.
?«* shot snd killed by free state
troop* during a raid. It was report-
ed that Collin* waa to be killed for
reprisal. Ills motor car was fired
upon a f*w days a«o, but Collta*
was not In It.

Michael Collin* who began his
career as a broker** clerk, was prac-
tically unknown until It!4. when h*
woo tb' confidence of Mr Roger
fasement, who was executed during
Ihe war. Collins accompanied Case
ment to Osrmany on the Irish ml*
\u25a0tea.

He sprang Into fam* during the re
hellion of ittt when he was in com
mand of part of the army under I*.
11. Paarc*.

'OPEN DOOR' FOR
CHINA RAILWAY
U. S. Proposes Scheme for

Handling Trade Artery
BT A. I. im\nrrmi>

WASHINGTON. Aug 2J?Tha
I'lIN State* IUK proposed to Oil
principal alum power a Mint they
relinquish their control over »h*
Chine** Kaatarn railway upon th*
evacuation of th* Japan*** troopa
from Milterla, It waa learned today.

Tfcl* proposal aim m*d* noma time
ago by Secretary llughea In ft not*
lo the various powers and tha quo*

ttyn la now under negotiation.
Tha Amorkan proposal la also tin*

derstood to Include a provlalon for
respecting tha "open door" prlncl-
pla aa regards thla Important rail-
rood

Japan haa already replied to th*
Hughe* not*. a<-ceptlng tha Ameri-
can plan and favorable action by
the Other powers also I* expected.

Seeks to
County

O. I?. Kallock, candidate for coun-
ty commissioner from the South die-

trlct, claims to be
especially well fit-
ted for the post he
seeks. Hallock was
born In Michigan
and became effi-

cient In mill op-
eration. He served
for 20 years as op-
?rator's agent and
-nnfldentlal right.
>f way agent for
wo transcontl-.

ne nt a I railroads
and later worked
for 10 years in a
managerial capa-
city with an Insur-
vnca company in
iwo states. He Is
a heavv in

k?>
i \

<1 r 11.11 L.
neavy ta*pay-

"e'loeh rr> ? n( j pr0n,!,,,,, to'give the county an unusually effl-
clent administration.

WHERE FOLKS HON'T KNOW
HIM

"No man likes to stay home all da
time." said L'ncle Kben. "He wants
to git some place where he has a
chance of Ireln' took serious when lie

\u25a0 '""g* " Httle 'bout lilsself."?Wkkli-
[uig'oa Blur.

Great Revue
Is Scheduled
for Thu

American Legion Boys
Will Stage Show

at Arena

HMd'il by th« American Legion

bond, a giant parade niifcl in con-
nection with the Legion's big Mid-
Rummer Kevue to be held at the
Arena Thursday night, will proceed

to enliven the heart of the city

along Third and Second aves. Thura-
dny at 7 o'clock.

The cream of the clty'a vaudeville
acta, gleaned from all the different
theater*, will be well represented In
the parade, bctldea a number of Le-
gion men marching behind.

The revue will etart at the Arena
at S o'clock sharp, and will Include
acta from the ]*antagee, I'alace Hip,
Hippodrome, BungnJow and other
theatre*, cabarets and danoe palace*
A genuine treat la promised for all
who attend the ahow, which ta under
the auspices of Seattle post No. 11.
American I?eglon.

The l.eglon band, directed by
James I. Bt. John, who aerved In Gen.
John J. I'ershlng's bund In France in

flrat trombonist. will B iv« a number
of aeloctlona, Including classical
pieces.

Legion men declare that a capacity
house of 1,000 persons la expected to
view the performance. They nay
that for the admission price of BO
cents, Seattle will see nothing better.

The show la not a benefit, they

*ar. but ta a strictly high grade af
fair, the proceeds of which will go

: to the l.eglon band fund.
Ifctnclng will follow the revue and

!la free to all. Special courtesy will
be given to men from the Pacific
fleet, now In harbor.

The program:
CONfBHT

American Luflm Hand
"gereamer Murrh" Jewell
Atlentl* Nulte B»rr«n<l,

"Mamano" Brooks
"Marttana h«i" Waller*
"Thfu Battle to Victory" Von Bly

e e e

V H'UKVII.IJB
Fataoe Hip Theater?

Ctrl end I<ewta
Nnrjl and Belmont (Just types).
Wee gout Trie.

e e e
Pantefee Theeter?

Merlon Claire, songs.
Jolitinle Marvin.

e e e

The flunselow?< \u25a0

Hewitt Hitters. iflrvi and dancea
e e e

Harold Mayeeat, Meek-faee comedian
(by hlmeelf).

e e e
Ttlppodrom* Olrl 4lr»rtlnn of

Mian l.tlllun Thru courttay of
Caaptr Ki«rh«r.

? ? ?

DanHnff, by ?vtryon* pr»a«n(. mntll
midnight*

There are 10.000 motor buses now
In oxieiation la the L'nllud Slate*.

THE SEATTLE STAB

SLAIN

Michael Collin*, hope of
Ireland, uho wat tlam while
fighting rebel ambush.

SPRECKELS "SAVAGE" TIRE CO.
918 East Pike St., Seattle, Wash.

Seattle IM htrlbutors
Ixx-ated In Grand Central Garage. Fourth and Colarakte

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1922.
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SAVAGE CORD
IS BUILT TO

This tire has startled motordom with Its remarkable performance on line* and
other hard runa. There is nothing freakish about it*construction, nor It It built by any so-
called secret process. It docs, however, embody the beet known practices and latter-day
attainments In cord tire construction. It has been built to be the world'* foremost cord
tire built up to a standard for quality and not down to a price.

Tire men and motorists familiar with t re construction willfind In the Implicitly COT\M
rect Illustration above, aalde from pleaalng appearance and design, seventeen outstanding*'
constructional features that make the Savage Cord the remarkable tire it la.

Other good makes of tirea, to be euro, may uae one or more of the features enumerated.
for thla tire, but the Savage Cord la the only tire we know of that embodies them all.

lAa effectlv* tread 4ml|* provide* traction, lateral *tabil> Q la (ha slaas moat subiect to overloadtof sad aWt the
? liy and speed ?ell the Util non-skid feature* with none Csrcas* contains two store piles of cord fabric than the

of thr diaadvaatagee of soma design*. average cord tire. For example, the J-ioch has It piles. Tha
?ferafe »-inch tire ha* only ? piles.

O Stretched rubher I* cut more readil y than rubber under af\
compreeeloa The Savage Cord Tread i* so deelgaed 10. COed *

that the rubber I*compreeaed uader car weight, thus lacreaelag uuiimum iuiiiciijana ref'rncy.

Its rselatance against *harp rock.*, flam etc. 1 1 Two chafing strips of squsre wove* fabric, so cm'

3_
. .

etructed thai the cord csrcsa* I* gradually stlffeaed as.
Shoulder* of the tread are acleatMcally tapered Instead of It aporoeche* the hard bead, prevents tha \u25a0rinffturtt "hinge" mA

? dropping off alnuptlir. Thla atrengtheae aad guards reaultaat blow-out* above the bead*.
agalaat eaparatlon aad braahlag dowa at a a .

thla point. The extra thlchaam of rubber 1
here givee mailmum protection agalaat rut ASfcAa. hnlda iSlf!, hlubtwear *nd similar abreaiv. actioae. jSHi
4_ _ AS1 \ \TV but we thereby give maximum protectkna

Our Breahee Cover mahee an efficient agalnet blow-out* ao coaamon to that pointJ
? head betweea the tough, weer-reelet- 1 1 rw »rk? mi -J

lag rubber of the tread and the eoft. raatll- j[3. ? ,r??!r JET

*-*? My tor the Sevage Cord. It* weave '

't i
gtvea maximum protection, absorbing road 1 4 sdiolalmt piles have cords rua«
ahoch* aad preveatlag treed *eparatlon. lag la aame direction. Thle method

/XT V requires more time for coaetructloa for it

£ Gea~ou.ly heavy .idewlle of the fo'J fM TZfLO* same compound as the treed protect W ItjN ka ZreLvL
the carcaa* agaia*t rut wear aad deterioe* * (if lhtl greater carcass strength
atioa from water, oil. etc. \ IKtj eecurea.

VJP'JITI JK |1 1 C Our tire has a larger eectlonal dtj
H A pure gum cushion extend* clear A %Je ameter thaa the average cord.

dyva to the head*, cuahloalag and JBI \u25a0 AIMkS 1£ Both chafing etrlpa extend up to this -

protecting the (Idea a* wall se the top of the * WWMMM lOe point inatead of atopplag at the toe
carcaa*. of the bead. Thla method lock* our bead

8
(°f ffil atlll more eecuraly.

The Sevage Bead Cuehlon Is a pro- v' V) *\u25a0* < °

e taction agalnat rim chafing. g / a '* '* Milto KxceL

THE SPRECKELS *BQVAGE *' TIRE CO. * 86N DIEGO, CALIFORNIA*
OUR BEST ASSET IS THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER

WHOLESALE TIRE DISTRIBUTING CO.
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Premier Regret*
Collins' Murder

IJOSVOS. Aug. 13.?Premier Lloyd

Cleonra today telegraphed hi* condo-

lence* to Ireland for th* loaa of Mi-
chael Collin*.

The premier. In ft telnrram to Llam
T. Coagrave. Bald the assassination

lof the Irlnh leader deeply irrlevrd
him. and paid ft marked tribute to
Colllna.

Downing Street efflclila empha
sized that Lloyd Oeorg* *u an ad-
mirer of Colllna' career, and *u per-
conally greatly upaet over hi* mup
der.

ftom* £rew
(Continued From I'M* 1)

TtfOtr.HT rOR TODAY
Never hit ? man when he"*

down; kk-k liim In the (in.
? ? ?

The hrluht of mlllturtam I* when
\u25a0 *lnk voluntarily weura spiral put-

teea.
a ? ?

Luther Burbank haa produced a
new kind of peach, but we are will-
ing to bet It haa fun on It.

SINSIIINE SMIIJ?
Only 14 more day* until we

have a 5 cent carfare!

ily trlrl looks Wild- she Isn't;
She's really rfry nice;

Good lonKingt Jio, she isn't;
Hut she's very, very ftice.

Good dancert So. she
Hut actually she's wire.

Cute anil cunning. she's not.
Hut she's very, very nice.

She's popular with me because

She keeps a Quart on icel
? ? ?

Talking about the Northwest net
champion* makiw us wonder who Is
thn hairnet champion of Lake;
Washington.

? ? ?

"UOl.lt HFR HEAD. MIKMFF. DllE'lt
ALL CUT ANI> ni.Kr.DIMi!"

rid you *o to M»bol'a coming out
p*rty l*»t nl*ht?

Yen. hut I WM too Ut«: «ho «u all
the **y out *h»B I fot thtro.

? ? ?

Now that tha rummer girls are
putting away their fox furs, the
summer boys are putting on their i
moleskins.

? ? ?

Registration closed last night, and
It was discovered that thera are 34
more voters Uuua uiutlUUW*.

'S3
\u25a0Jfirst a whiff ef

Itlerlous aroma.' Then a S
burying of tho face In |ll
the generoua cup. jI

Ah! Such flavor! |l
You take » long, II

hearty draught. I
You wUh tho ocean In

wore full of the aaiive II
brown beverage and you I
were marooned on an >|l

Ualand In the middle of I :jy
It with nothing to drink jtl
but tliat great big oceau \ ill
or Boldt'a coffee. '(I

\u25a0 Vxffo Convenient

Third Avi JfJ


